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Look Us Over Before Buyi
833-3- 5 MARKET

STREET E)LAUil;
Compare Our Prices with, ether store in town! We

te compare, because comparison will prove that

our prices are always lowest in city.
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Every coat in tlie entire let is actually worth 25.00-30.0- 0 and 35.00.
Prove it yourself! Shep around! But "leek us ever before buying."
Right here is an offering that proves beyond a shadow of a doubt that
in Blauncr's stand supreme! If we could only show you
the materials and let you feel their tine quality we arc sure we would
net have enough coats to go around at 16.50. They are made of

wonderful quality American Rivelis splendid broadcloths and ker-

seys, line Belivias and splendid Sucdincs: also a number of Salts' Pece
plush coats. Every coat is fur trimmed with soft, silky
Beaverctte. Scaline or rich looking opossum. And their styles arc

I I I II 'H ae'CfOHSlv silk linrd.
including the new Bishop sleeves. All i the coats are
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C Coats for Women & Misses, Also Extra Size Coats That Are
Actually Werth $25.00 $30.00 & $35.00
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